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l?yuen Imust leave you jor a little white,
Please do not grieve and shed matty tem's,
And hugyour sorrow to you through the years.
But start out braxlely with a gallant smile.
Andjor my sake and my mme
Live on and do all things the same
Feed not your loneliness on empt days,
But.fill each waking hour in uselful ways,
Reach(mt your hand in comfort and in cheer,
And lin tum will comfort you and holdyou neclr
And never, never be a©aid to die,
For lam waitingjor you in the skyl
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The deepest gratitude of the family is attended to att whojouTld so
mattyways to shaw kindness, love andJtiendship during the passing
of our loved one. Your thoughll@lness wilt atwa)}s be apleasure to
recall. May God bless each ofyou.
SaaKday, May 29, 2004
1 1 :00 A.M.
W.H. Whitaker Memorial Chapel
Metter, Georgia
Professional Sewices Entrusted To.
$4%itaker Funeral Home
25 N. KennedyStreet
Infonnation Line: 912-685-4254
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Interment: Mt. Pleasant Church Cemetery
Claxton, Georgia
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Sister Edna Mae Adams was bom January 14, 1914 to the
late John McClennon and Amanda Wilkerson McClennon. She was
a native of Evans County, GA and resided in "Candler County, GA
for over sixty years. She was married to the late Willie Adams.
At an early age she accepted Christ as her Savior and began
her Christian service at the Mt. Pleasant Baptist Church in Claxton,
GA. Acer relocating to Matter, GA she moved her membership to
Thankful Baptist Church in Matter where she served as a faithful
member and usher for more than fifty years.
In 1995, she moved to College Park, Georgia where she
remained until he passing Monday, May 24, 2004.
She leaves to cherish her memory, her devoted son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. Johnny and Mrs. Annie Lott of College Park,
GA; two brothers, Mr. Allen McClennon of Claxton, GA and Mr.
Clyde McClennon of Plainfield, NJ; one sister, Mrs. Zonnie
Garrison of Claxton, GA; three grandchildren, Mr. Johnny Lott, Jr.
of College Park, GA, Ms. Edna Rochelle Lott of Rex, GA and Ms.
Kimberly Marshall of College Park, GA; four great-grandchildren,
Jonathan Lott, Michael G. Lott, David Lott, Nylah Randall and
several other relatives and fiends.
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